JULY 30,

1891.1

If I had had m y piano, 1 should have cared little out for a walk ; or, if it were raining or cold, I
b u t I hadnotasinglebookexcept
one-and
played tohimtillhe
fellasleep on the sofa.
what do you think that
was ? A n oddvolume Then,intheevening,aftertea,
we hadmore
I need hardlysay music, some poetry,which we read alternately,
#of theNewgateCalendar.
that it had not the
effect on me which it is said and a chapter of the New Testament, which he
;to have on some of its students : it moved me, always read to me. I mention this, to show you
indeed,totheprofoundestsympathy,notwith
that I did not come all unprepared to the study
t h e crimes of the malefactors-only
withthe
of the Newgate Calendar.Still, I cannot think
malefactorsthemselvesandtheirmentalconthat, under any circumstances, it could have done
dition after the deed was actually done. But it
an innocentchildharm.Evenfamiliaritywitfi
waswiththefascination
of a hopeless horror, vice is not necessarily pollution.Therecannot
makingme feel almostas if I hadcommitted
be many women of my age as familiar with it in
every crime as I perused its tale, that I regarded every shape as I am ; and I do not find that I
them. They were tomelikelivingcrimes.
It grow to regard it with one atom less of absolute
was not until long afterwards that I was able to abhorrence,although I neithershudderatthe
understand that a man’s actions are not the man, mention of it,norturnwithdisgustfromthe
; that his person in whom it dwells. But the consolations
butmay
be
separated
from
him
charactereven
is nottheman,butmaybe
of religion were not yet consciously mine. I had
changed,
while
he
yet
holds
the
same
innot yet begun to think of God in any relation
ndividuality-is the man who was blind though to myself.
h e nowsees;whenceitcomesthat,the
deeds
L ( The house was in an old square, built, I becontinuing his, allstain of themmayyetbe
lieve, in the reign
of Queen Anne, which, although
washed out of him. I did not, I say, understand many of the houses were occupied by well-to-do
I believe, odd as it people,hadfallenfar
all this until afterwards, but
fromitsfirsthigh
estate.
may seem, that volume of the Newgate Calendar No one would believe, to look at it from the outthrew down the first deposit of soil from which side,whatagreat
place it was. T h e whole of
afterwardssprangwhatgrewto
be almosta
the space behind it, corresponding to the small
passion in me for getting the people about me
gardens of the other houses, was occupied by a
clean-a passion which might have done as much
h a r m as good if its companion patience had not
beensentmetoguideandrestrainit.Ina
word, I came at length to understand in some
,measurethelastprayer
of ourLordforthose
(THE
SGIENTIPIa
DENTIFRICE).
.that crucified Him, and the ground on which He
begged from His Father their forgiveness-that
T H E LANCET, in its issue of the 29th NOV.,
1890, reports :they knew not what they did. If the Newgate
is a delicately-scented paste, which exSALVINE DENTIPRICE’
Calendar was indeed the beginning of this course
hibits an alkaline reaction to test paper. I t is perfectly free from
my
.of education, I need not regret having lost
injurious elements. From its composition i t i s evidently ANT.ACID
ASTRINCXG~T,andANTI-PARASITIC.
‘ SALVINE’ i s containedin
piano, and having that volume for a while as my
collapsible tubes, the use
of which offers obvious advantages.”
only Aid toReflection.
Dr. REDWOOD, F.I.C.,F.C.S.Professor of
( L Myfatherhadnevertalkedmuchtome
ohemistry and PharmacytothePharmaabout religion, but when he did, itwas with such
ceutical Society of Great Britain, reports :(c~avingexamined‘ SALVINE,’
I fir.d it to becomposedof high-class
evident awe in his spiritandreverenceinhis
ingredients eminently useful for the cleansing of the Teeth. It has a
demeanour, as had more effect on me, I am cerslightly alkhline reaction and is of an antiseptic character, doubtless
tending to the preservatjonoftheTeeth.
I consideritcarefully
tain, from the very paucityof the words in mhich
DreDared. agreeably perfumed, andentircBfrec from auything of
hismeaningfoundutterance.Anotherthing
in ;t&riorCs nntwe.”
which had still more influence upon me
was, that, Messrs. STANGER dt BLOUNT, F.C.S.,
waking one night afterI had been asleep for so1n.e
The well-known Analysts and Assayers to
time, I saw him onhisknees by m y bedside. I
did not move or speak, for
fear of disturbing him ;
and, indeed, such an awe came over me, that it
would have required a considerable effort of the
Of all Chemists, l/-,li6, 2/6 ; or direot from Dephtmill for any bodily movementwhatever.IVhen
he lifted his head, I caught a glimpse of a pale, 3, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.
tearful face ; and it is no wonder that the virtue
L
Qf the sight should never have passed away.
On Svndays we went to church in the morning, and in the afternoon: in fine weather, went
~
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